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BOWN & SPRINGER,

BeMtwre rrerleiora.

$tC0 per year, XntaxkKyta Advance.
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iKStyui State, on mattera of general
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J. A.Talley. Ceanty Clerk- -

. H. Jeaea. Treasurer.

. B. Willeox. Probata Jadae.

. p. Pott. Sheriff.
A. A.Poae. Bebool Sup't.
ft. K. Bherar. Coroner.
W. B.Thora, Coanty Sarveyor

W. Ball. )I. M. Lace. X Coaaty Coamiialeaer.
t. M. bar. I

CHCBCM OIBKCTatT.

Bar. J. T. Milbsb. will Breeeb oa tbalnd
Sabbath af eaebaaonth a til A M.

ltar. Cao C Yaissa tba irrt Sabbatb at H
A. M and the 2nd Sabbath eveniuc

Bar. J. B.Pryia. the 4th cabbath al 11

A. U.. and the Srd Sabbath rening. .
meT.C. Kain.y.rreachts th let Sabbath in

th ean that ttilra School houir; at 101-- 2

A. 1L Mu t Red Cloud at 7 P. M. 2nd Fab-ba- il

at IIum:ntr t H' 1- -2 A. M. and t Fen
m Crerk at 8l'.M. 3rd Sabbath at Red

tuud a 11 A. M. nJ at Chamn a at2 P. .
4th FaaJ.mh at Ga dc Rock, at 11 A. M. and
t Bin Creek atS P. J..
fcnbhath School ery Sabbath morniDf

at 19 a.m. Cloreaatll.
Jtfrs. II. A. Hoitard. Snpt.

Bans ar Hra meet eyeiy alternate Tbara

4r erwinK t C;30 p. w.

-- iar&i sad aarlair f X tlla
fraet the Kfd Cloud l.e.

HiaT4ca la?ea Kondayi, Wdnelyir.and
arridayiit 7 n. in. Tucrday. Thuwdayi

aaPa"rfayi t Sam. ArriTi-- s every
day at SO v. na.

PTAhn leavci Vondaji and Tburdays at
T a. a.. arrive Wedndayiand Sata.-daj- a

l 9 p. w.
aKUif.oJaenet. Meadaya and Thnra- -

4ari at X p. m. Ooiug writ Tuesday! aud
Ytidityt a 9 a m.

JawiLt. Knnw. lfarai Tuei.ay. Thorsdayi
and Eataid.tyf at S m., arrives Mondavi.
Weaedios : ni 1'riduy t6 p m.

Xnanai.. Kanfh. va MoudAp.
m. arnvci lu- -

a'ayn. Thntniayi and Snncays at 6 p. in.
OBae oea from 12 in. until I p.-- nj. Miniays.
All rriatara! matter tni b. injy 7 P m
U nay orcfar butiLt.lo( at i l- -'i l- - m.

Af. 1!.Mc5itt. P. BI.

SOCIETIESj

I. O. O. F.
?.d Ci.-- na Lodqc No. C4 I OO F

.tnei-- every turrf nipht inm the Jasunio Kail. Jfociberi ot
aihar Lotre are cordially i&vitcd

f uttanW. 11. C: Scuit, N. U.
I. BmiK. Sae'y.

A.F afc A Iff.
CHniTy Lonca No. 53 Rcf Hourf.

A:Neb.meeU tndy eveninc onorDe- -
r r.ill muni VIsitinr Iirril!icr.. in
mooi fitandics. are cordially iuvited

m ami. J. A. TULLkYS. W. M.

EPITOR1AL.

Hok. Lbavitt Bcrnham will HUC-c- d

O. F. Dvis as U. P. Land Com-iavioDe- r.

Hon. I. B. WASHBGRBsbas been
I
lecturing in Lincoln and Omaba on

"Siege of PariB."

Til ditcuaiion oi tho ailrer bill still

coBtinnea in the senate, with all sorts

f argument, pro and con.

mK 3000 coirt house at Bloomington,

$1000 emigrant houc at Ri?erton,

320 acres of land for a poor

farm, and the settlement of two liun-drw- d

families before June 1st, 1879, is

what the B. & M. promises Franklin

Couaty whan its tax claim it de-

clared null and void.

lTea dimes make one dollar," said

the atolmaster. "Now, go on, sir

Tea deUarasaake onewhat?" "They

make oae mighty glad these times."
replied the boy, and the teacher, who

C hadn't got his last month's salary yet,
T ' concluded that the boy was about

rkht. N. Y. Com. Adv.

Popb Pius IX left this world

for another on the 7th, inst. Ha waa

born in May 1792, named Ferreti,

made an archbishop in 1827, a cardi-

nal in 1S39, and elected pope June 16,

f1846, having won the tonBl robe

longer than any other ia history. His

body lies in state this weeh. 8aven

different cardinals are aspirants for

- homtiatna Vatican. -

Much diantisfactioa is expressed

by soma parties in regard to the pro

posed settlement with the B.4M.
B.R-Co- . We swggest that such per- -

aona await the decision of the courts,

and if the tax claims are declared
bindiag agaiaat the eompeay.tbea the

- company win have to pay, or keep us
inalawamitforyears keepiag as out
of the taxes ia the future, aad if they

are declared anil aad voH.ssao doabt
they will be, where U the maa that
is not wilSag that the company shoald
give us something if it watts too? Be--

-r sides it xroaosee to ry our site tax
" pa taatr laad at any consideration.

pCortBBoo,

VOL- - V.

THE

hgbkasbjl
SUMMER SCHOOL

OF

SCIENCE.
'OBJECT:

in.. nliUt ia tft furnish iavtruetioniuo wj.- -
ia Natural Sciences ; aod bj mtans of
a mo? iog camp to gain the practical

knowledge onlj to be btaintdfrom
field work.

OMAWXATIOV:

The orgaottation is tiader the ama- -

pices of the Governor, Stata Officers,

and a number of tho leading ea of
the state. Regular courses or instrr.a

tioa will be given by the following:

Prof. 8amuel Aughey, Ph. D. of

the Slate University af Nebraska.

Prof. C. D. Wilber, M. A. M. B.
First Supt. of the Ills. Sci. 8ur.
Prof. G. E. Bailey, M. S. of the Uni-versi- ty

of Nebraska.
Lawrence Braner, Xotomologiat,

West Point, Nebraska.
The following gentlemea have sig-

nified their attcntien of accompanying

the school : aoma of whom will fr-ais- h

the students with occasional ad-

dresses :

Hon. A. B. Crandall, Agricultaral

Editor of the New York Tribune.

Dr. John Dillard, of Lexington, Ky.

member Amer. Med. 8oo.

Prof. Andrew Froexe, Cleveland,

Ohio, and others.
Hon. J. W. Small, of Fairfield, Ne-

braska, will act as General Supcrin

tendent of Camp and Transportation

INST1UCTI01T.

Inatruction will be given by lectures
every day when the school is in camp,

which will be illustrated by the spec .
mens colleoted, and by apparatus for-nitlif-cd

by bc teachers. The lectures
will include the following subjects :

Historical, Dynamical, and Eoonomio

(jcloj.'y; Palaeontology; Botoay;
Chemistry; Mineralogy; Zooolgy; aad
EotMuology.

20XBSSSHIF.

No exauiiuation will be held for ea-tianc- e;

the only requiiemsnts being

good moral character aad desiro to
gain information.

A uutuber of ladies having applied
for uicuibcr.bip, the directors have re-

solved to receive applications.
On ibis cxp dition several prominent
citizens of Nebraska expect to ha

by their wives.

Oharacter of the Scute.

The region over which the route ex
tends is diversified by alternations of
valleys,bottoms,rolling aad bluff lands,
and near the western portion, by oc-

casional sand hills. The maia valley
of (be Republicaa from Red Cloud to
the west line of the State is a bottom
from five to six miles wide ia its lower
portions ; at the west line it Barrows
to ont or two miles ia width. Great
cambers of tributary valleys and
streams come into the maia stream.
Outside of the valley the country ia
generally rolling, sometimes hilly. It
has been selected on account of ita
scieatifio richness, safety, sxcelleace of
its roads, and facilities far procuring
proviiions, food, and water.

Sdextlfic Vatwe of the Inta.
The geology of the district comprises

the Cretaceous aad Tertiary formations
with soma of th.v moat characteristic
eub-divisio- ns. Of the Cretaceous the
most promiaaat group is the Niobrara,
which has been found to be the fullest
in reptilian form aad and the famous
toothed brds of that age. In the
Tertiary, the Miocene Hsyden's
White River Group and the Plio-

cene --Loup River Group are both
well represented la fact, from Or-
leans to tha wast line of the state, the
traveler u seldom oat of sight of ex-

posure of the one or tha other or both
or the group, in some p aces sec-

tions of over one huadred feet per-

pendicular ean be fouad. Betwaaa
Red Cloud aod Orleaaa are soma af
finest exposures of tha Cretaoaoaa
known. Remarkably fiae fossils have
beeen ebtaiaed fram these deposits.

For one hundred miles of the routs
tha Loess depeaita are tha character-
istic soils of the surface. Where these
have beea removed by deaudattoa tha
Drift is exposed ia tha same seetiaaa.
Few rigrsaa oner equal opportunities
for studying Dyaaaical aad Economi-
cal Geology. Nor will maAerial for
iUttatratiBg the apajtmentstomeafre

ThsJeUxUalKali
Is exceediegiy atoseting. Tha fine

of travel passes over tha border line
between tha Floras of tha Gsatral and
Western Plains, aod contains charae
tarietic forms belonging to both eee-tton- s.

Over fifteea huadred species
of pleats have beea already detected
by Pcof. Aughey in this valley. Oae
hundred grasses are kaown.in this re-g:e-

Qpe of the members pf tha sxpadi

"Eternal Vigilance is the

RED CLOUD,

lions expect to be fara'tettW with a
good microacopa.

Omaral Zsmrmatlm

tlendexroas. The school will

at Bed CHoad aa tUJinl day July,
1 878. No one shwald arrive later thaw

the feraaraawortha 2d.
TraaaparUtiew for stadeaito will be

by light sariag wagone.
Baggage far gwailimaa wd to ra--

atneted U a lasefcel. saawi -
aod wcight( oMoafectiagbftf, ad at
of jos rasstata.

Baggaga for the ladies will bt ac

stricted to one satchel for alathing,oae
snulleWfWi-JtkHarftiaaaarfa- mr

terial for eolleotiag.

Oatfit. The oatlt for aaah parsoa

jsaoald eonaist af m extra aut of
clothiag. two shaages nf under-ciot- h

ing, towels, soap, brushas, ntadles,
and thread. More than barely enough
invariably proves a arfwaaace.

Blaakeu All who eea are txantUd
to furnish their own bUnket; athera
will be furnished at cost an makiag
timely application.

Tents. Aa effort ie beiag Bandi ta
procure teals from tha Govsramani.

Camps will be selected by the eat

and Secretary when they
go over tha ground ia April.

Board. Special efforts will be made
to have tha table well supplied.

Health. Thepreseaoe of Dr. Dil-

lard will iasareaU that ia cue of aaad
they will rtceive the most atillfal at-

tention.
Specimens. Every facility pcosibt

will be given student to eollaes and
sead away specimsas ; bat it will be
expected that all will box ap aad ssad
awy eollestiona at all available points.

Return. Students can retara with
the teams to Red Cloud or avail them-

selves of the numerous opportunities
of transportation to tha railroads.

Tims. Tha length of tha term will

be eight weeks, extending from Ja y

2d to Aogust 24th. 1878.

SzptBNa,

A tuition fee of shirty dollars ($30)
will bs charged to all students. The
expeasas of transportation aad board
will be divided pro rata amoag all
members of the rehoo). AU expanses
will be kept as low as is consistent with
health aad comfort It is not iatended
that all expenses from Red Cloud and
return, including tuition, shall exceed
one hundred dollars ($100.) A pay-

ment of fifty dollars must be deposited
in the Lancaster Co. Bank of Liocola,
Neb , lv the fifth day of Jaaa, enb- -

jeot to the order of the N. 8. S. 8.,
sny time after the second day of Jaly.

The remainder due to be paid at
such time as shall be agreed apon at
Red Cload.

Railroad traasparlatioa has aot yet
beea arranged. Parsons expecting or
desiring to go are raqpsstad to notify

tha secretary, a$ sosn ttpemibh.
Ragulariaaa. AU msmhars of the

school will bt exsamaad to conform to
aaeh regulations aa tho majority may
adapt

For other informatioa address (en-closi- ng

stamp) the secretary.
G. I. Bailbt, liocola, Nob.

HARNE83 SHOP
--BY

J.L. M ILLER,

Keeps conatantly an hand n fall lias of
Uaraeaa, CoUars, Saddles, Whips,
Horse Bkakats, Combs, Brashes,
Hsraeap Oil and everything
usually kept ia a BrK-ena- ns

shop.

Tha BigeVMt Cash Met Pali Jar
miss and Fin.

Red Cloud Mill's I

W art prparti tt 4 eat--

ttti wtrk.

Fltar

Cn Meal tmr ftole.
Bjfr Satienetina guaranteed it

inaKiy nf ftnar aoLa aad crareM
woms. Farmera ihenld ho partianaar
ta aanaxa tha aost nfawadwhtnt.

Potter Jt Frisbto!

ittfti SrlfHilliH fit

i

-

' ' ?l''--' --

price Iaberty." mndM mjftmruthc price of the

:K7 -

- "

WEBSTEK CO.. Nl

BV SIXESSDIRECTOM

AttonytttUw.

J. S.
ATTORNKT Al O0U1

--A- JOR AT LAW.
WiBPfclimmtUiU
At 9lmt.

iEoaouo, - -

,f!.
si. ?RI--i
ATTORNir AT LAW y:

S'aUBnbafel

y.
'

ggT Calketiea Promrtry AM

OPF1CB ONK DOOR
SOUTH OF AAUMTI MOM
ataJCtaai. j

JAS. LAIRD,
ATTOBNET ANDCOUN8ILOE- -

..practice a an we voani vi a

Prompt atteatioo givea to all tonaeas
eatrastod to his care. Omee an tha
east side Jaaiato Avenue. jaly 1 7

wlM W oMpPmrmf
GOVERNMENT

Sctn kiUmi,
BLOOMINGTON, NEB.

Lf.IALlT, CW.EAUT,
ArUBM.B,B,La4. WetarrPaalas.

sl$(j forth,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

AID UAL BITATI Avllttl.
Will practice in all the Courts ia

this State and Northers Kansas.

Collections promptly attended to and

Corraspondaaoe solicited.

Red Cltud, Ktbratka.

W. K. BIGHABDaOB, J. A. TULLBTi

Rtehardstn k Tulltyt,

BIALI8TAT1 COL'CTXlw AailfTI

Will hay aad sell Baal Batata ea Ceamia-ioa.n- d

say taxes for U.

Bpecial aUntiea stvea teoelleetWa.
aelkitel. All lettan af taqaity.

ar ea baaiaeei eroaiptly answered.

RED CLOUD. - NEB.

J.X.Shitr. H.W.Paatsa. S,C.STH.
PresIdunU Vica-Preaide- Caahler.

first fationat lanV

1XATIICI, BUUJXA.
(Saceessor te SMITH BROS.)

CAFITAX, fae.ooo.oa.

OifaniOTOfte):
Ho.A8PPocx.n8Sea.. C..Tassv.
Jambs Itua. Kew York. 2HS

4--45 Sak'lC Shits.

PHYSICIANS.

I. Wn T1J1a1a1SY,
HOWEOPATHIC PHYSiCIAa

U. 8. Pesawoa8aTgawa.

OmcB taw doors aauth af tha Court
House.
IX&CLOtTD -

e. aeNENCK.
nyaiciaa aal Switta.
genT PABXIOULAE ATTBBTIOB 01YBB
m itvawaarww warTi TaaW IrntATJSL

Osatt ami latdiaasa tvt nkttaittf
IndClMi. lfiallmOrtatls.
WEBSTER Co. NEB.

REO CLOW

JA8. CALVERT, Prenrietsr.
Deals exuasivtry ia aU kcads tf few

aitare, aaeh aa Bnreaaa, Btafsttmfs,
table, Chairs, Mirroia, aad w fans
everything tabs fttmd m a first Sanaa

furniture store.
GIVE HIM A CALL.

Rb Cloud, ... Hem.
17-l- yr

taiatafii St itUm
given at
at ovtjtr.

Shonwcctof
UPCTaTTOf

KTOaMJCAft VALLEY

R. C. JONES PROPRIETOR
Stage leaves Hastings far .Red

Cle, eleakh Center. Barr Oak and
poiau south, oa Monday. Wednesday
and Friday, at it'deck A. M Bg

on akernate aaya. Passengers
carried at riaaiaibla rataa. Oajtat,
Smith'e Back Stora, Hasting aad
VasVyH-AMlsdOew- d. ly.

KA, THURSDAY.

j --tte -- -- hiaxArw af thai
,7 "Th Wat. efceancat. ami

m f, :
meat M ramiry paper urn im
Uaioau''

WEEKLY- -

alXCBtmATlA.

.fvWawTdUW
TkaWaffakkymttoahleataad saoat

sjammal panseimi pa
camajcr. Ita adkariak

ami eaamaeiag, aad carry
L taimmtTatioM of cttr--

aaai ara taJ! ami raah, aad are
; m aj

.

try family thronghoat tha land, as a
nnrav, mora iatercstiag. higher toaed,
MUr iDaimtad nattar ia aot tiub--

aahad in this or any other country.
Vomuuraal ifuuthn, Boston.

Tka Wlrlv ia tk aalv mHStrated
m i.- - 3 a- .- .4. M(aiiaJ m

eaMincteviaties ia racogaised as a an-aka- al

pset roo-V- ya Eagk.

.Pcatsce free to all subscribers
ia the United Sutes.
Hsrpers Weekly, 1 year S4 00

Vnar alaDara iaavadaa DTCDavaseat of
U 0. ptatsgn hy ths pubKshera.

Uaaiaa'a if- t ? e aa a eiaftaiAoaoajonjiuvaaa .u uaipvr wmrmu,
WeWlv. aaal Raaar. to osm address for
oMyeer, tea dollars ; or, two of Har
per a porioaieala, to ooo address lor
tM year, sevea dollars; postage free.

Aa extra copy of either the Maga-lin- a.

Weekly, or Basar will be sup-
plied gratis for every club of five ana
acribcrs at four dollars each, paid for
a - -
Dy oat remittance ; or, six copiee uae
year, without extra copy, for twenty
dollars.

Back nambars ana bo suppled at
any tiaot.

Tha volumes of the Weekly com-meo- as

with tha year. When ao time
is meatioaed. h will be understood
that tho subscriber wishes lo com-

mence with the aamber aext after tha
receipt of his order.

The aaaual volumes of Harper a
Weekly, ia oeat cloth binding, will bt
aaat bv express, fret from expense,
provided tha ftaight dote not exceed
oat dollar, for seven dollars each. A
complete set, comprising twenty-on- e

voluxnea, aaat oa receipt of cash at
tho nit of $5 25 per volume, freight
at the expense of the purchaser.

Cloth cases for each volume, suit-

able for binding, will bt sent by mail,
Doetpaid, oa receipt of one dollar
each.

Indexes to each volume aaat gratis
oa receipt tf stamp. '

Subscriptions received for Harperfa
periodicals only.

Newspapers are not to copy this ad
vertisement without the express order
of Harper & Bros.
Address, Habpbr & Baos.,

New York.

"A repository of fashion, pleasirc,
and instruction."

Hjarper's B
illustbatxd.

Notice, of tie Pre.
Tto Ilnnar ia tha ama at tha fash

iooable world, and the expounder of
that worms lawe; and it u Me au-

thority in all matters of manaera, eti-qaet- tt,

tostasat aad social habits.
xmsssbi Zvuseier.

Tha Btxartommeada itself ta every
aaambtr af tat beneehoki ts tho
ohikjian by droll aod pretty pictures,
ta tat vonnaT mdiea by ita fashioa--
plates ia aaJsas variety, to tha provi-it- at

saatraa by its patterns for tho
children cttthaa, to psterfaTailiat by
ita taatttal daaigne for tmasxtssWed
aapenandbuaiaitsnmBggowaa.
Bat tat rseciug mnutr at tat aaaar

therky ttoladeaatf A
if. r.

VTwam-Pawtawa-
fraa taaM anbaeriban

aw -- - -
ia tha Uaittd States.
Haratr's Baaar. 1 year. f4 00

Iiai wwi ivf"-- v "'rr a ! h tk ttwUkr .
VAy ?, jsaByaBjaBBBl w J bjf - v

fUMmatooaaitA Harner'a Maaasiat.
Waaaklw. aaal Baaar. ta ona addreaa
for tan year, tea dtikrs; or, two tf
Uaroar a sawMauaaje, to ona aoa
IBT ema smart awraai alalaafa ,

Aaextncoayof either the Mnga- -
niaa. wtttiy. ar Baaar ami oe aup-afie-n

eratai far every alah af five tub--
aariacn at sanr goamn aaea, paad lor
by ant remittsnee; ar. six eopiea oat

wKhtwt txtra cany, for twenty

tan to sapphsd at

"W af tha
with the ynrr. Whoa nttisaa

ta at WW to aalarmiid
tl lassntnTansajas ta ewasastatt
araiA aha aaanesr next aAtr tto ra
aaaaAehMCtl

fan sawwal Tntntnea nf
aaat tilth Haling, weM be swat ay ca-aaaan- a,

avnn e cadence, ptttisltd tto

atvta amaata each. A tnmpltts set.
rhnag taa volamae, aaat on n
tcnamatttoratc af $5 25 per

flpgntattaa expiate tt taa

Cloth far enoh velams, mit--
able for r. wiB to sent or vtil

af tat dtilar

Iadexns ta each lelams seat gratia
on ransipt af stamp.

Mbseviprioaa reoaived lor tlarpers
aaaaiaaaiai Mativ

fCawaaaiiii'ii are aot to eaenr this acVl
-- :; : .--

;-
. r-- -- r

vensBemant wimoat sxpreas oraeroi
narpeT a e ona.

Address, HAaPBBsA Baoa.,
New York.

Bed Cloud Chief.

FEB. 14. 1878

"IIiMaeiombfY the kt?at aniTiiasil I

wart af the kind ia the Werld."

HmVKmWn
MAGAZINE

ILLCbTBATBD.

efAf vrm.
Tat veteran Magaxiae, waiah long

sco tnicrew its origiaal title or tat
New Monthly Magesine. has aot ia
the least abased the aoDumritv it won
at the onteat, hat has added to Hia
maty ways, and has kept fairly abriem
of ths rimes, thanks to the eattrprise
ot ton paottaners aau ina tact ana
wieaom or us teuton, roe waatevar
m kataS aaarl eanaS rau)ahl ia the lilav.
ntate af travel, disaavery, and ietioa,
cat average renter ar it any tanas as
Harper's Msgaxia, just as expattant-l- y

as did the reader of a quarter of a
century ago; there is the same ad-

mirable variety of eoateaes aad the
same

.
freshness

a
aad awageetiveaasa

-
ia

ita tentorial departmeaia bow as tata.
Bottom Journal.

asgf- - Postage free tt all aabaeriben
iff the United Slates.
Harner'a Massaiae. 1 rear i4 00

Four dolhvs iadodts prepaysneot of
U. b. postage ky tbs pabusaera.

Sabscriptionsto Harper's Msgasiat,
Weekly, and Basar, to one address for
one year, tea dolrrs; or, two of Har-
per's periodicals, to one address far
one year, seven dollars, postage fret.

An extra copy or euner tne naga
zinc, weekly, or ttaxar win ot su
n!irt vnlii fnr mrm rdttk a ta t
seribtrs at four dollars each, paid for
by one remittance ; or, or, six copies
one year, without extra copy, for
twenty doban.

Back numbers ean to tappKtd at
any time.

The volumes of the Magaxiot tern-mea- ct

with the numben for Juno aad
December of each year. Whan ao
time is specified, it will be understood
that ths subscriber wishes to begin
with the current number.

A complete set of Harptr s Msga-sin- t,

now comprising 55 volume, in
neai doth binding, will be teat hy ex-
press, freight at expense of purchaser,
for $2 25 par votume, Siagm vol-
umes, by mail, poetaaid, $3 00.
Cloth cases, for binding, S3 tents, by
mail, postpaid.

A complete analytical index tt tha
first fifty volumes of Harper's Msga-xin- e

hss been published, readertBg
available for reference the vast aad
varied wealth of iaformatioa whisk
constitutes this periodical a perfect

literary encyclopedia. 8vo,
cloth, three dellan; half calf, five
dollars and twenty five oents. Sent
postage prepaid.

Subscriptions received for Harper's
publications only.

Newapspers an not to espy this
advertisement without the express or-

der of Hsrper A Bros.
Address, Harper ft Bios.,

New York.

50 Fancy cards, ten stylhs, with year
name in gilt, 159. Try us. ScBZLL
Baos., Maiden, N, Y.

25 gilt-edge- d cards, no two alike,
with rmme 10 cts. post paid. Fal-
lows k Co.. North Chatham, N. Y.

PATENTS
obtained for iuvsntors, in the Uatted
States, Canada and Europe, at re-

duced rates. With our pnacipaj of-
fice located ia Washington, directly
opposite the Uatted Statta Potent
Ottos, we an able to attead to al
patent bastases with greater aitaspl
aces and despatch and leas cost, tana
other palest attorneys, who am al a
dietanee from Wsshington, and who
have, therefore, to employ "associate
attoraoya." Wa aaaka nroriminary
eiamisatisas aad faraish tpiaitaa as
ta atntatahUity, fret of charge, aad
an woo an toisreeted

atcana, waiacai an aeaifc iraw w
Ins, addreaa, aad osatains ctmpltta

laavuaaoiioaaa dcjw vb votauai juanaema,
sod other valuable matter. We refer
aw kaaa victauaaf-jaaawiiav- ai xvnajaaai
Beak. Wsshiagtoa, D. C, the Reyal
narMUaSi. Nnraranan. aawl faaaiali f.wvaaSB7wn avi wt sisVaannsa awasnn ataneBnaBBsa msr
gsatat. at Washiaston ; Han. Jeseah
Casey, late Chiaf Jaatioe U. 8. Ctart

I VraaiaBS; 10 IBC OmCaBBl OS IH U
S. Pttcat Ofhcc aod to aeaaton aad
members af nacre frem ovary
stare.

A1Amm. T.nrca Roaaa Mr IV
Sdieitar tf Pataata

.
aad Attaxaaya at

ar w was atmw. ut imMi Duuoisg, vraoaiagtsw,
V. j.

HARNESS SHOP

Sn VallUdtJOT

It atw pnparedtado allkiada tfwar

IB TIB

Harness Urns.
The tost of materials ased, aad al

WOrk WABBABTEB.

KBPAIBaUW

Dtananshrtatfis
Prices.

Shsp ia McNrrr's 8tara.
ateci CtotHI.
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STEAM
CnUMMIIIm

Floor and Cora Milk, Car and Cab
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NO edtwtnm

far Seat hy D. W MsUatNH, aVrauxT. W,

J. 0. Pttlar bee jest
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WOOD. GLA8B

WE NOT BE AXD

Wa at al
ThB. and Hera was a.

Kttp l tf

HASTCTOfc tB

29.!
BBBBBaaaaaaaaBaaBs

ganHrivt as tall, as wt aal tajn we
lew as any other Brm aa aha

ENONCA,

SmWMtkt Valv.iein

amsttslgs aabValf,

CHEAP CASH STORE

WksianaUaadaUiaJl

WILLOW,

Crwatora,

aar
the ktaCt

AMD QUsTOffW

.
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DRY GOOD8. HAT OAPB
NOTIOM

GrawHtM

WILL UNDEK SOLD. CALL
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